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The children's educational program "Sesame
Street" made itsdebut onNational Educa
tional Television (later PBS).

MEDICINE

Vitamms C,£
don't help heart
Pills may even cause
harm, study suggests
ByMarilynnMarchione
Associated Press

NEW ORLEANS — Vitamins C
3nd E^ —pills taken bymillions of
Americans —do nothing to pre
vent heart disease in men, one of
the largest and longest studies of
th^e supplements has found.

[Vitamin E even appeared to
raise theriskofbleeding strokes, a
danger seen in at least one earlier
study.

Brides questioning whether vi
tamins help, "we have to worry
about potential ha^" said Barbara
Howard, a nutrition scientist at
MedStar Research Institute of
Hyattsville, Md.

She has no role in the research
but reviewed and discussed it yes-
twd^ at anAmerican Heart Asso
ciation conference. Results also
werepublished onlme by theJour
nal of the AmericanMedicalAsso
ciation.

About 12 percent of Americans
take supplements of C and E de
spite growing e^dence that these
antioxidants do not prevent heart

disease and mayevenbe harmful
Male smokers taking vitamin E

had a higher rate of bleeding
strokes inaprevious study, andsev
eral others found no benefit for
heart health

As for vitaminC, some research
suggestsit mayaidcancer,not
it A previous study in women at
high risk ofheart problems foimd it
did not prevent heart attacks.

Few long-term studies have
beendone. Thenewoneis the Plnr-
sicians Health Study, led by Drs.
Howard Sesso md J. Michael Ga-
ziano ofHarvard-afiiliated Brigham
and Women's Hospital in Boston.

It involv^ 14,^ male doctors,
50orolder, including5percent who
had heart disease at the time the
studystarted inl99Z TTieywere put
intofour groups andgiven vitamin
E, vitamin C, both, ordummy pills.
The dose of E was400 internation
al umtsevery otherday; C vras 500
milligrams Haily

After an average of eight years,
no difference was seen in the rates
of heart attack, stroke or heart-re-
lated deaths among the groups.

However, 39 men takmg E suf
fered bleeding strokes versus only
23ofthe others,whichworksout to
a 74 percent greater risk for vita-
min-takers.
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